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They joined divers from ply-
nrouth Command and the divi;g
trials ship H.M.S. Reclaim, the
springboard for lhe salvage opera-
trons-

Ten divers carried out the sal-
Yage at a deprh of 360fr.-rhe
decpest operation of its kind by
divers.

Breathing a mixture of helium
and oxygen, they used techniques
developed by the Exoerimeirtal
Diving Unit and the R.N. physio-
l_ogical Laborafory at Alversioke,
Gosport.
- The €l-million Buccaneer, fromrthe carrier Victorious, ciashed

into the sca on June g, the two-
man crew ejecting to safety.

HAZARDS

-. AnnoPncing lhe salvage opera-
tion today, the Navy De- arthent

says that it was vital for .the
wreckage to be recovered so that
the cause of the crash could be
found.

The minehunters H.M.S. Max-ton and H.M.S. Nurton Iocated

Describing it as a ..copy-book"
operation. the Commander-in-
Chief, Plymouth (Vice-Admiral SirFitzroy Talbor) said that rhedivers' -" courage and tenacity
are to be commended."
_ A spokesman for thg Admiralty
Experimenral Diving Unit told m"ethat the unit provided the ex-perim.e_ntal equipment, a sub-
merstble decompression chamber,and underwater televisiori
cameras.
. In charge of the salvags opera-l,on was Lieut.-Cmdr. Morty

Drummond, R.N., of the'sea triai
unit in H.M.S. Vernon-

The divers included Lieut.-
Cmdr. Jackie Rea, of Chestnut
AvenueL , Redhampton; Petty
Officer D. J. Lott, of The Thickei
P-urbrooJ<; Petty Officer J. Maher,
of Nofthern Parade, Hils'ea; Ldg.
Seaman J. Quinn,' of C6ttagt
Grove, Southsea; Lilg. Seaman b.For{, of Chatswoith Avenue,(Josham; and Able Seaman B.
Smallwood, of Westclifi-on-Sea.
- .The diving team was led by
Lieut.-Cmdr. Mike Grubb, of
Plymouth.

'Ihe aircralt's wreckaqe is tobe studied at the Nav;l Acci-
dent Investigation Unit at H.M.S.
Daedalus, Lee-on-Solent.

the wreckage, and Reclaim, co-
operating with the salvage vesseloperating with the salvage vesse.
Pintail, starteC the salvage opera.
tlon a lew days alter the crash.

rrtdlr, -sLafref rne salvage opera-
n a lew davs alter the crash.
Says the Navv DeDartment:says the Navy DeDartment:

" The divers, wlio worked atal

Ballyhoo on sea
gas says Robens

such great depths with a visj-
bility- of around ten feet, werefaced with several hAzards.
There were cases of gas narcosis
and dt'r'ompression sitkriess-lhe
'bends.'

" One diver, suffcring from a
minor 'bend' had to ioenct l5
hours in a decompressioi r.harn-
ber."

CITY DIVERS AID BUCCA
SALVAGE

OPERATION
IIV E"._ring Nervs Naval Correspondent)
Divers from the Admiralty Eiperimental

Diving- Unit, Portsmouth, took part in the
operation to recover a Royal Navy Buccaneer II
strike aircraft from the sea-bed, ten mileS off
the Lizard

The wrecked Buccaneer being lifted by the salvage vessel pintail.

LONG TASK
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6}athering the '64 bomb crop
F(}R.rY.Fl\,hvearsaftertheurstexplosiveobjectsandtheR.E.enoughstuffdortntheretokeep
wc,rld war :rnd 20 vears "i;'i;; 

uu?i.a nn",.'''stt'"ii-ltlih *ti"i us going indelinitelv'"

second, the arscnal "t Jipj"ri"! irii l"lv rakes over. The beaches where crplosive

$.eapons emlredded ln'-- ou, . Last year,'-tie'i0-'m.n of the marerial is most often found in-

beaches and bu'ding ,ili, ai., nve-n.Ao c.'-i""*t iravelred a ciua" the srretches from Dornoch

not tlinrinish. Curiourty,'ti'. i"'tii iot"f ot ZiS,ijOO-*ii.t bv road to Fiittr to \\'ick: the Northumber-

of discor.erjes remains #";;'i. ;h;;"; . +,100 calls aird crear land coast up to seahciuses: near

at sorre r r.000 major i,."l|i":,'"'ji. nerriv +.100'"it.'i.rl-tit .- inti-tani< brffrvn Ardudwv in IVlerioneth-

Lasr $.eek,s .t,i"r ,r#pr?'i,ili tl^"qo.g.nr una 
'iiiiir.rv shills. plus sirirei parts of the Dcvon coast

the 2.50-tb. prro.ptrorour'#iiou'ii ro.ilittr, rntatt"irlrl."ir iike rnioke near B'rixhrm: Krnrmeridse Bav,

the city. Three weeks""lliiii 
-gi"nod"*. una 

-rj-ionr of small Dorser: coastal art'as ncar Brad-

ih"re wa* the dis-c-oveit'. $^,; irms ammunition' il;\l"*"t"o 
t$'t'J*'Ji;, t*Til,

Ii:';i.,1"-f;1,","-t =i,t 
, 
tl'i*. :l Engineers 5;i;;e Niii s"nott ,'ind stitlkev

thenr rhe t!,pe that attac'lis 
-tfri They also made some -150 Marsh, Norfolk' wbere' a regular

ncr\;ou-\ system. During one *eek journeys to" ,"ino]" 
-schoolboy six-monthlv search ne*er fails to

in lLrlv a naial team under Lieut.- explosives f.o-"'goia.n sheds-: yield explosive material'

Ai;#";j;ij,"[T"Jai.,rou"a . another f ZO io'titE awa"v charges Most dangerous of all is the

torpedo warhcad "n 
r.ji-ii""'", ir.,i.r:"i Iiua i".-pli,rv "bpri"a"ro 

three'mile itretch of Norfoik

60 4-inch and ]-inch anri.-aircraft safcs. The e"ei"ti..i destro-ved coast 1rom Mundesley to O'er-

shells and " ,o.t.t-t,.oa-l' ioui'to.g. bi*B;;-48 minei inA srand, which is still closed to

Sriffkey Marsh, f.r.,rfoin: tit lii *i.iit".. the public' Beach mines were

rocket-hearls, 40 grenades and 1'he Nar'-v- has its busy time laitl'in cliffs 25 -vears ago' but

ser-eral nrortar bombs i;-il. iii; wtren iroticiay-Ji.tt 
-ttiuii't" ttt" the clifis have fallen and the

of \\'i*.hr and a ccrma'i";;;;: q;;;i'.;.. s.''i;;'ili; ;;;;"ii";i'- olans- ir thev existcd -have been

chute acouslic-m3grl.tiJ" oiin-" Lommantler 
'-ir"l;r 't.i. - ttlr iost. The Armv keeps a residential

near lhe \rhitstable o,"itu.-'rr.irl an;;;t;ti 260 cails' ditpotal.squad thete and the local

Responsibirit'7 i, n..,rv'iiuia".?; ""i'i;'19 ,l'!-;:;i-: 'ign f:.:* i:1r,::l lT"Tn' trre ross of a 6ne

,i,i'ii]t'tii.""'il,iliitl'irrli'.]tii" encl 
-to--ii,'r'i"vi n""' " There's holidav beach'
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